
SCRIP 101 WORKSHOP 

Interested in learning how the Scrip Program works? 

Want to learn how to earn money towards your 

financial commitment with every day shopping? 

We encourage you to set up your account prior to the 

Scrip 101 meeting. We will walk you through how to use 

Shop With Scrip. There is no cost to sign up.  Follow the 

steps below:   

1) Go to www.shopwithscrip.com and click “Sign in”. 
 

2) Don’t have an account yet?  Click “Get Started”. 
 
3) Would you Like to Join Your Group's Existing 

Program?  Click “Join a Scrip Program”. 
 
4) Enter the St. Anthony of Padua School Enrollment 

Code: 8712E2F968L6 
 
5) Continue to follow the 5 steps a create a new 

account.  (user name, password, name, address, 
student, email, security questions) 

 
6) Register your cell phone, and a 6-digit code will be 

sent to you immediately. 
 
7) Verify your account by entering the code.  
 
8) Part one of Registration is now complete. Part two 

involves creating a “Presto Pay account” which will 
allow you to purchase scrip from home computers 
and mobile devices for immediate use. 

 
9) Return to the home page. Go to Dashboard> Family 

Functions> Presto Pay 
 
10) Read the agreement and scroll down to accept 

agreement by clicking on “Yes and I agree”. 
 
11) Next screen is where bank account info (checking or 

savings account) and personal info is entered. 
 
12) A screen will appear explaining that 2 random 

amounts will be deposited into the bank account 
you indicated in two business days. You need to 
return to the website and enter the two amounts. 
You will receive an approval code via email. This 
code is what you forward to Mr. Carlos Aguilar, the 
school’s financial secretary, to start receiving proper 
credit for your family. 
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